remarks Mr. Sen says:? 'There has been a tendency during recent, years among certain malariologists to associate the paddy fields in the proximity of human habitations with the malariousness of a place. That is to say, the rice fields have been considered by many as the chief source of anopheline output in a locality, the water accumulating in these fields furnishing the necessary breeding surfaces for these mosquitoes. The suspicion has naturally induced certain municipalities and other corporate bodies responsible for public health to prohibit wet cultivation within a mile or a half of their jurisdiction'. ' Rice being the staple food of this province, this prohibition might cause great distress to the people and the matter, therefore, deserves serious consideration from the public health authorities of the country.
The mere presence of rice swamps might not be sufficient to indicate that the_ place would be malarious.
As one can understand this would greatly depend on the extent to which the cultivation is found to afford Feb., 1936 [Feb., 1936 Rumbek in the Bahr-El-Ghazal Province and showed deep jaundice, black vomit and melarna. There was, however, no fever during the 48 hours in hospital before death and there was a leucocytosis of 50,000. The liver section was negative. 
